
Annual Poppy Day |
Be Held Saturday

Next Saturday little red pop¬
pies will bloom on millions of
fleets throughout America. As
the annual day for the wailng
of the poppy draws near, it is
^^1 to bnng to our minds the

aificance of this little flower.
I do we have a Poppy Day?

^^¦st, we wear the poppy
I once a year to express the feel-
teg of reverence that is always
in our hearts for the men who
died for America in the two
World Wars. The poppy is their
flower. It grew on the battle
fields hi nance and Belgium
where ao many of them fought
and died; it grew over their
fresh grave*.the one touch of
beauty and life in all that region
of destruction and death known
as the front. Nothing can sym|

Try BISMAREX
for Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BISMAREX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommended
to be "just as good. BISMA¬
REX is sold in Watauga
county at

BOONE DRUG CO.
The HEXALL Store

bolize our remembrance of the
sacrifices of the World War dead
in so fitting a way as the wesr-
ihc of the porpy.

Second, wr wear the poppy to
help lighten uve burden for those
who are still undergoing suffer¬
ing and hardships because of the
wars, the disabled veterans and
the families of the dead and
disabled. Making the poppiesgives employment to hundreds
of disabled men throughout the
winter who otherwise would be
unable to earn anything toward
the support of themselves or
their families. If you have sever
visited the men making poppies
in the hospitals, it will be dif¬
ficult for you to realize that
having these little flowers made
by the disabled is one of the
largest pieces of welfare work
done by the American Legion
Auxiliary.
When you buy your poppy

Saturday, think of the disabled
veteran in a hospital or conva¬
lescent workshop who has fash¬
ioned the little blood-red flower.
Think of the fatherless family
whose struggles during the com¬
ing year will be lightened by the
coin you drob into the poppy
worker's box. Think of the brave
American boys who lie beneath
the waving poppies in France.
Think of tnese things and you
will understand the true signi¬
ficance of the poppy.

Before World War H. the Phil¬
ippines supplied about 90 per cent
of the manila hemp entering
world trade.

J. H. WINKLER
REAL ESTATE SALES AND RENTALS

COTTAGES, VACANT LOTS AND FARMS

Blowing Rock, N. C.

PHONE 3986

WSPA - EVERYDAY!
"YOUR ESSO REPORTER"

FOUR TIMES DAILY
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

7:55 A. M. 6:00 P. M.
12:15 P. M.» 11:00 P. M.

(.Saturday.12:30 P. M.)
CBS UfCD A WSPA-FM

950 KC nOrA 98.9 MG
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good/year
TIRES

MOW ONLY...

/
With Your
Old Tire
PUIS TAX

12.95 PRIOR TO APRIL 1st

Yea, It'* the famout
MARATHON mo^hy GOODYEAR
. WI TIM THAT RUNS AND RUNS AND RUNSI

Hara it bl The tire buy you'w b*«n looking
for. and what a buy it ial Strong bodied,
tough treaded Marathon, Goodyear'¦ fanoui
.cooomy tire, now specially priced to give
you a BIG Baring.

Drive In . . . trade in NOWI
CONVKNISNT TERMS IP YOU WISHI

Standings Baseball
League Are Given

Bamboo
Boone ..

Won
. 2 0
. 2 0

Rich Mountain 2 1

Valle Crucia 1 2
Bethel 0 2
The results for games played

last week are aa follows:
Rich- Mountain 18, Foscoe 10
Oak Grove 18, Bethel 8
Boone 11, Valle Crucia 8
Elk 7, Mabel 4
Bamboo, Blowing Rock, rained

out
Games scheduled for Saturday

are:
Elk at Boone
Valle Crucls at Fbscoe
Blowing Rock at Rich Moun¬

tain
Oak Grove at Bamboo

More than 17 million pounds of
burley tobacco were grown in
North Carolina last year. The
average yield was 1,880 pound*
per acre, and the average price
received by fanners was 48.3
cents per pound.

HILLSIDE ]
DAIRY

You SEE what you
are getting in
GLASS
bottles

Phone 194-M
Boose, N. C.

R. A. RUTTY, Manager

Elk
Blowing Rock
Foacoe

2 1
1 1
1 2
1 2
1 2

Mabel
Oak Grove ..

DR. C. BAT LAWRENCE
OPTOMETRIST

Specialist In Vision.Glasses
Fitted

Offices with Dr. E. T. Glenn,
Boone, N. C.

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 - 8:00
Closed All Day Wednesday

Whan a buzzing radio starts
driving you bugs, call our ser¬
vice department. We repair
any radio promptly and effi¬
ciently. Youll approve of our
low pricea, too /

Radio Electric Co.
Phone 298-W

BUS TERMINAL BUILDING
Boone, N. C.

BOONE DRUG CO.
Year Prescription Store

Prompt Service
Three Registered Pharmacists:
G. K. Moose, W. R. Richardson,

O. K. Richardson
Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to

9JO P. M.
Sundays: 2:00 P. M. to 6 P. M.
If Needed after Store Hours,

Call 114-M or 101 aThe REXALL Store

Lions Authorize $500
Donation To Hospital
In Resolution Tuesday
THAT WHEREAS, the Boone

Lion* Club has always had as
their primary project, the aid
and assistance to the blind and
sight conservation work in Boone
ana Watauga County;
AND WHEREAS, through the

splendid cooperation of the
schools of Watauga County in
putting on a talent show, the pro¬
ceeds of which was sufficient to
take care of all blind and sight
conservation work to needy
school children of Watauga Coun¬
ty and others for the next year,
and after setting aside sufficient
funds to take care of said work,
there is still a surplus of funds;
AND WHEREAS, it has always

been the policy of the Boone
Lions Club after taking care of
the needy blind and sight con¬
servation work to contribute to
other worthy and worthwhile
community betterment projects;
AND WHEREAS, the Watauga

Hospital, Incorporated has been
reorganized, equipment purchas¬
ed and trained personnel em¬
ployed for the benefit of the sick
of Watauga County and this area,
and that the purchase of equip¬
ment and- other necessary expen¬
ditures has made it necessary to
raise a large sum of money.
NOW, THEREFOFRE, BE IT

RESOLVED that the Boone Lions
Club does hereby donate the sum
of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
($500,000 to the Watauga Hos¬
pital, Incorporated for the pur¬
pose of buying equipment to
properly and adequately provide
for the sick of Watauga County
and this area.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that the Boone Lions Club hereby
extends to the tpachers, pupils
and parents of the schools of Wa¬
tauga County a vote of thanks
and appreciation for the splendid
cooperation shown in the talent
show performed at the Appala¬
chian Theater on the day of Fri¬
day, April 8, and the Boone Lions
Club hereby pledges its sincere
efforts to aid and assist the needy
blind and sight conservation ef¬
fort and other needy and worth¬
while projects for the betterment
of the people of Watauga Countv.

Presented and unanimously
adopted this the 17 day of May,

BOONE LIONS CLUB
By R. E. AGLE

"M^pt N. Carolina"
Goes to 45 Countries
The story of North Carolina is

going to be told behind the Iron
Curtain in Russia as well as in
her satellite countries.
The United States Department

of State is making 76 copies of
"Meet North Carolina, Esso
Standard Oil Company motion
picture of TarheelU. The film
will be shown in 49 countries
around the world, its sound-
tract narrative reproduced in
many languages, including Slav,
Arabic, Chinese, Greek, Indone¬
sian, and many others.
The State Department plans to

use its 76 copies of the "Meet
North Carolina" movie to help
tell the American story to

rples of the world who need
know what America is and

what Americans are like;
"Meet North Carolina" will

tell them the Tar Heel phase of
the American Story.
The picture, filmed by Esso

Standard and first shown in

tkt jth jtm txpta tf It
Bring ft in and let our specialists
look ft over. ReRablo service
is Mr watchword. And for now
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Stalling* Jewelers
"At the Sign of the Clock"

BOONE, N. C.

1947, depicts life in the North
State from Manteo to Murpby.

It shows the attractions of the
mountains of Western North
Carolina and the State's coastal
strands and inland waterways:
the rich Piedmont industrial
area with its mills and power
plants and railroads; the great
farming regions producing to¬
bacco, cotton, peanuts, beef and
dairy cattle, mitts and vege¬
tables.
The Esso movie of North

Carolina has been shown during
wwvwvvvvvvvvvvwwvwm

the lost two years to practically
every civic club in the State, and
to numerous school, church and
fraternal groups. It was seen at
a joint session of the two houses
of the General Assembly in
1947, with the Governoi present.Use of "Meet North Carolina"
abroad by the State Department
is designed to aid the peoples of
the world to know Americans
better, and to help combat anti-
American propaganda.

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY!
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Gambill's Beat Flour is made
100% from soft r®d winter wheat.
The gluten in »oft wheat flour is
of less strength than in hard wheat
flour, therefore it takes less short*
ening to "cut" Gambill's Best
Flow gluten.

If you mix dough by "feel" you
can tell when you have enough
shortening in it When you us* a
recipe you can put in less shortening
than the recipe calls for and get
good results.

While you're giving your family
the extra nourishment which Gam-
bill's Best provides, you're actually
savingmoneyon shortening, themost
expensive ingredient that goes into
home baking. Remember, there is a
difference in flour . . . that's why
Gambill's Best has been first choioe
of good cooks since 1882.

DISTRIBUTED BY

CASH WHOLESALE COMPANY
WEST JEFFERSON, N. CAROLINA
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Our men, trained in Buick ways, will give you brakes
that stop you as Buicks should, with new brake
linings thftt are right in size and brake drums turned
to perfect round.

They can replace sealed-beam headlights to give
you new -bulb brilliance. and while they're at it,
check battery, voltage, wiring and headlamp-
aim to boot.

They'll check tires, switch them as needed, look into
wheel alignment for easy steering.
In a word, they'll renew your Buick with the same care
and interest they would lavish on their own.
and do it at no greater coat than for just
ordinary service.

*. w* your family rM« In
cnk yoor Mcfc wrdct man to look ow
..>.«. d>*«fc-po«h Mi month and
loin Ih* grwl driv. for driving .oftfyl

iflnenyou90thstoP
mii untita stop .

*'"|r can stop on a dime," the salesman promised
J. you, ".and leave nine cents change!"

And your Buick did.when it was new and brake linings
unworn^and everything factory-tight and fresh.

But brake linings wear.lights grow dim witR time.
tires can lose their bite and traction.

And with a whole summer's driving ahead, what
better time than this to bring your Buick back to new-car peak

in all those details that mean so much to safety?

So drop in. Get set for some summer fun that's up
to lively Buick standard.

j Watauga Sales & Service
400 N. MAIN STREET BOONE, N. C.


